[Diagnosis and therapy of candidiasis in the premature infant].
Extension of intensive care seems to have increased the risk of systemic candida infection. We report the incidence of systemic candida infection in 8 low-birth-weight infants (gestational age 27-32 weeks, birth weight 710-1,550 g). All infants required respiratory treatment. Various silastic catheters were inserted. Antibiotic therapy was started on the first day of life, usually a combination of ampicillin and gentamycin. Candida septicaemia was diagnosed at the age of 8-69 days of life based on blood and urine cultures, in two children at autopsy. There were no specific clinical symptoms in regard to candida infection. Sonographic technique revealed hydronephrosis in 3 infants due to candida mycelium. Antimycotic therapy included amphotericin B (dosage 0.44-1.0 mg/kg X day) and 5-fluorocytosine (80-100 mg/kg X day) as well as a monotherapy of 5-fluorocytosine (100-200 mg/kg X day). Four children were treated successfully. We like to advice a regular search for candida in urine, blood, tracheal secretion, stool and skin in low-birth-weight infants under intensive care conditions. If antimycotic therapy is started in time, therapy can be successful.